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12-Year-Old Boy Killed, 
nt Buddy Hurt By Wild Auto

Pair Walking

THIS IS HOW . . . Torrance Police Officer J. J. Craw- 
ley explains the use of a tear-gas gun to Alan Hall 
mark, II, during open house festivities following 
Wednesday's dedication of the city's expanded Po 
lice Department. Residents (ourcd both the new and 
old the sections of the police slation following (he 
dedication ceremonies.

(Press-Herald Pho(o)

Two-Davj
Program 

Planned
Somethnlg of interest to 

everyone interested in avia 
tion will be featured next 
weekend as Torrance Muni 
cipal Airport celebrates its 
eighth annual Airport Days.

"Yesterday, Today, and To 
morrow" is the theme of the 
two-day event, which will 
feature a variety of displays 
and in-flight demonstrations. 
according to Joe M. Doss, a 
member of the city's Airport 
Commission and chairman of 
the event.

Opening ceremonies are 
scheduled at 11:30 a.m. Sat 
urday and will feature a 
Color Guard from the Bert S.l 
Crossland Post 170 of the 

' American Legion and the 
72nd Army Band from Fort I 
MacArthur in San Pedro.

TV, Copper, 
Wigs Stolen
Some 2.JOO pounds of dii|>l;:y areas in the store, copper, four wigs, and a color; Vera Giblin, 41, owner ol television set were reported the salon, said the wigs

VINTAGE AIRCRAFT, ex-j 
perimental and home-built ! 
jlanes. today's executive jets, 
ind missiles will be displayed 
at the airport. Visitors to the 
airport will be invited to 
watch the assembly of a "do- 
it-yourself" sailplane kit and 
an autogyro and jet engine 
for private aircraft, both of 
original design, will be dis 
played.

Mrs. Irwin Title of the 
Long Beach chapter of The 
Ninety-Nines said aerobatics

stolen Friday.
The copper, valued at $950. 

was reported missing from 
the Ampco Metals Co.. 1825

ranged in value from $75 to 
$225 each.

THE TELEVISION set was
W. 213th St., by plant mana-itaken from the home of a 

I vacationing North Torrance

and pylon 
controlled

races 
model

by radio- 
airplanes

will be held during the open 
house. Mrs. Title is respon 
sible for acquiring new dis 
plays for the event.ger William F. Parsons ___ ________Parsons said the copper is'resident. Robert E. Grishaverl 0f 'private aircraft in the form ol ingots weigh-;of 1817 N. 257th St., Lomita. ,jesjgned pusher-ting about 51 pounds eacr, 

The metal bars, taken from .1
: 1 police the television set. 

,'hich belongs to his father.
storage area in the north- John P. Grishaver, was taken east corner of the plant, havejfrom the North Torrance disappeared over a two-weekjhouse sometime last week, 
period, Parsons told police.

THE WIGS, valued at $600. 
were taken from a beauty 
salon at 25909 Rolling Hills 
Road, Thursday night or Fri 
day morning. Police said the 
burglar pried open a rear

l\o, one of three such planes 
in the United States, the Lear 
Jet, and the turbo-charged 
twin Mooney MU-2 will be on| A suit to force the remov- Knight, Republican nominee

door and look the wigs from (reported.

Orieshaver said the set 
vorth about $750.

Police investigating the 
theft said the burglar gained 
entry to the home by prying 
open a bedroom window 
Someone also tried to fores 
ppen the fiont door, they

In addition to new models 
, the Italian 

 type Piag-

Along a Fence 
Struck Down
A 12-year-old boy became|were walking along the fenc« the city's 10th traffic victim I when he heard a crash and of the year late Friday after-,was knocked to the ground, 

noon when he was struck * * * 
down by a runaway car in MISS POWELL and a pas- North Torrance isenger. her 16-year-old sis- Keith Robert Hagmaier.l'er, were not injured in the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
llagmaicrof 18806 Cranbrook 
Ave.. was pronounced dead 
nn arrival at Little Company

crash.
Investigating officers said 

a check of Miss Powell's ve 
hicle showed the brakes to

of Mary Hospital about 5:45 be working. They said she p m Friday [apparently hit the accelera- 
' Police identified the driver > tor. , instead nf the brake 

of. the vehicle as .lanicc!Pe° al . Elaine Powell 19 of 189321 No action was taken against Dot y Ave. ! Miss Powe "- Pending a cor-
Young Hagmaier and a 

companion. Terr- Burnett,
10. of 18717 Cranbrook Ave.. 
were walking behind a fence, 
near Yukon Avenue and,

oner's inquest and further 
Investigation by the Torrance 
police.

TWO OTHER youths were
,n^. L c. . u u- n -injured in separate traffic 187th Stree when Miss Pow-j acJddcnts     Frid
ells out-of-control vehicle, Christopher Moore, 7. of 

717 Border Ave., is reported 
in good condition at Little»UHNIVI-I susia.nea cui*| c flf M Hospital, nd bruises. He was treated Young *Moore ^ injured

struck them.

BURNETT sustained cuts

AIRPOKT DISPLAY . . . Air Kxplnrrr ScoiK Hunk Mrrrill of Torrance Si|umlriin S77-A describes the procedures he and other Scouts used to recover (lie wiiius «f  n Aeronca Champion (o Civil Patrol Cadet :l/C Denise Pegg of Long Beach and Bill Kelley of Manhattan Beach, a member of TRW Space Science Explorer Post 348-X. The rebuilt aircraft will be exhibited during the eighth annual Airport Days celebration at Torrance Municipal Airport next Saturday and Sunday.

Courts Asked to Remove 
Dills' Name from Ballot

by a private physician.
Miss Powell told investigat 

ing officers she was driving 
m 187th Street and had 
tupped at the Yukon Ave 

nue intersection for a stop 
She said she saw water 

n the roadway as she start- 
to make a left turn onto

the northbound lane of Yu-' ven j c . e" and found young 
ikon Avenue j Moore lying in the alley. 

Officers said Miss Powell The youth suffered

about 9:40 a.m. Friday in an 
alley near his home.

Police said the youth was 
struck by a car driven by 
Newell Elwin Wayt, 57. of 
815 Arlington Ave. Wayt told 
police he was backing out of 
a garage when he heard * 
child scream. He stopped the

apparently lost control of her 
vehicle when she spotted an 
oncoming car and accelerated 
in order to complete her

vere laceration on his left leg 
which required a skin graft, 
a spokesman for Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital said.

display. al of Judge Ralph C. Dills' 
* * * name from the November TWO - PENNY - per - pound ballot as Democratic cand-

scenic flights will be made 
by women pilots who are
members of the Long Beach Superior Court 
chapter of The Ninty-Nines. 
Helicopter rides will be of- 

(Continued on Page A-2)

idate in the 32nd State Sen 
ate District has been filed in

for the Senate in the 32nd 
District, and Joe Bruno, one 
of 10 candidates who opposed 
Dills in the Democratic pri 
mary last June 7. 

Named in (he suit, in addi-

the district for which he shall 
be chosen for one year be 
fore election. Knight sub 
mitted an alleged copy of 
Dills' registration affidavit 
date Dec. 30, 1965, in which 
Dills gave his address a* 502

turn Miss Powell said her ... 
car headed for the fence) THE SECOND youth. Man- when she regained control.I Edwin Strauss. 8, of 630 but her brakes failed i Paseo de la Playa. was in- 

*     jured when he apparently THE VEHICLE hit lhe;darted into the street in the fence and came to rest in a path of an oncoming vehicle, cornfield, police said. Miss The diiver was identified
Powell told officers she did 
not know she had struck the 
two boys until someone told 
her.

Young Burnett told police 
he and the dead youth had 
been walking in the cornfield,The suit, one of the mosttion to Dills, were Benjamine S. Sloan Ave ; Comptnn. ; wnjch in part of the South-unusual in California history,[S. Hite, Los Angeles County 

was brought by V. Lane Registrar of Voters, and
Frank M. Jordan, Secretary declared, "is not within the

Study Ordered on Dump of State. 
Knight, a resident of San

ern California Kdison Co. "THIS ADDRESS," Knight I right of way. HP said they

as Avonne Stone Jacobs, 38, 
of Palos Verdes Estates. She 
told police she was driving 
north on Paseo de la Playa 
when young Staruss suddenly 
dashed into the street.

Strauss was treated for 
cuts and abrasions at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
and released to his parents.

Cemetery Plan Rejected
Plans for a dump in South 

Torrance and a cemetery in 
the Central Torrance area 
were dealt new setbacks 
Wednesday evening by the 
city's Planning Commission.

Commissioners, by a 4-3 dump.

ing areai.. Spokesmen for the 
group, William Borton of 
3116 Winlotk Drive and 
Iciaude Hendrix of 3111 Win-

ock Drive, presented peti 
tions bearing more than
1,000 signatures opposing the

vote, rejected a conditional 
use permit for the proposed 
cemetery after they had or 
dered a 60-day study of the 
dump plans. 

The action came before an

The planning Commission 
voted to form a seven-man 
committee to study the pro 
posal. Petitioners for the 
dump site are Eliabeth Sen- 
ness and Peter and Agneioverflow crowd composed of Del Re 

homeowners from the two They have applied for a areas. variance to continue sand anc Property owners protesting gravel mining operations or the dump operation said it the property and want to HI
would be a nuisance to the 
community and would lower 
property values In surround-

iled Nov. 2 to hear to com-jthe financial requirements jfjce Ojmittee's report.
The cemetery permit was 

denied after nomeownert 
again protested the proposed 
development. The large group 
cheered the commission's de 
cision when it was announced.

Developers Dan E. Butcher 
and Don Wilson have indi 
cated the decision will be ap-

Pedro, is an attorney with 
offices in Torrance. i ...

THE JOINT action alleges 
that Dills established an ad 
dress in the 32nd Senate Dis- 
Itrict "for the express pur 
pose of running for the of- 

Senator at a

32nd District, but is in truth! 
and in fact in the .13rd Sen-[ 
atorial District."

The OOP candidate 
that on Feb. 14. 1966. Dillsl 
swore that his address wad 
423 W. Alondra Blvd., Uard-| 
ena, which is within the 32nd 
District. Accordingto! 
Knight's petition, Dills' tern 
of residence in the 32nd Dis-for a cemetery operation. | time too late to fu i fil | the |tr ict falls 99 days short o;Thn mntlnn tn flpnv the' .:.j--.. ._-...:___« ~r_~l ... . .. .^... . _.,

The motion 
request was made by Gerald 
Alter.

Wednesday's hearing hart 
jeen continued from the 
Aug. 17 meeting. At that 
ti; 
told

pealed to the City Council, the matter u 
which previously has granted quirements ii
approval for the project by a 
4-3 vote. 

Commissioners rejected the

the area with a cut, fill, and quirements" failed to get a cover dump. 
The commission has sched

f'rash Kills Torrance Man - - -
Blnlne Franklin Rutherford, 2H, ,,l 1100 W. 

2lrlth St.. was killed Wednesday noon when bin 
lil,'h( sports car slammed Into (ruck-trailer on Ava- 
Ion Boulevard just north of Sepulvcda. Driver nf 
the truck, Harold W. Karnes of Long Beach, told 
nfficeri hr WHS slopped at > signal light when 
the Rutherford vehicle struck the rear of hit, rig. 
A coroner's Investigation of the crush ha» been 
ordered.

year.'
In his declaration. Bruno 

said he was "fraudulently de 
prived of my right to partici-,ug. ii meeting. At inai r---~- -- -v -    -- - --- me, Mayor Albert Iscn had Pate ln an hones election be- 3ld the commission it did < "".«! of the actions of one

not have jurisdiction ovei 
the matter until certain re- 

imposed by the 
City Council arc met

Judge Ralph C. Dills, the al- 
leged present Democratic 
nominee who entered the 
Democratic June 7 primary

candidate from serving as| 
State Senator from the 32nd 
District "even if he should 
receive a plurality of thd 
votes that may be cast in Nov] 
8 in the general election."

Pointing out that Dills'] 
election in November would 
create a situation under] 
which the Senate would bel 
forced to refuse him a seatfIsen said the council, in it.-jas candidate knowing at the tentative approval of theltime that he did not mect|in the Legislature. Knigh

Lomita Building Destroyed -    
A wood til structure *t 2UOI1 Pennsylvania 

/\\e. which had been vacant for several years was 
destroyed by flumes early FrleJay. The building, 
which housed the former Paradise Club bar and 
restaurant, was burning when Lennox sheriff* 
deputies Jnmcs Glover and Melvln Bradley passed 
on a routine piilrol about :i a.m. Friday. Cause of 
(he blaze was bring checked yesterday by county 
firemen.

plan, had ordered that nolion by George Post to study further action be taken unti' 
"grey areas in financial re- a city cemetery transfer tax 

study is completed.
iecond. Post said he wanted Councilmen will probably to make a complete study of hear the appeal in about two

the residency requirements." 
Quoting a Constitutional re-l 

quirement that no person 
be a member of the Senate 
or Assembly who has not been 
a citizen and inhabitant of

and Bruno assert the 100,0 
citizens, taxpayers and voters! 
of the district would be with-l 
out representation until a spel 
cial election could be called) 

'Continued on Page 21

Torrance Marine Dies - - -
I.nncr (pi. Michael Kesstl, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Michael Kesscl, I'171II Patronella Ave., ha« 
hern killed in Viol Nam. Announcement of the 
Tvrrnnrr serviceman's death was made Thursday 
by (hr Defense Department.


